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〃A「izona七Newest Conservat雪on Organization〃

Agroup of individuals, COnCemed
about the status of Arizona

s

PrOnghom antelope, met血rough血e

Summer and fall of 1992, and formed
Arizona

s newest conservadon organiza‑

don, the Arizona Antelope Foundation.
Bylaws were drawn up, a §late ofo飾cers

and a Board ofDirectors were duly elected
in October, and血e organizadon was in‑

COrPOrated in December.

The Arizona Antelope Foundation
is now up and funcdoning. A Mission

Statement has been adopted: ̀The Ari‑
ZOna Antelope Foundation is dedjcated
to increasing the antelope populadon in
Arjzona血rough active partlCIPatlOn ln

and advocacy of antelope management
and habitat enhancement programs.

Goals and objectives of血e AAF

朋o10のめ穣サケAZ G古加e街F巌D勿a/mml

indude血e following: l ) Acquiring blocks

The AAF has the support of che
Arizona Game and Fish Department,

ter memberships are available for $100

血em for antelope, 2) Pardcipadng in

habitatmanipuladon prQJeCtS tO enhance

and andcipates a good working reladon‑

members receive all血e benefits ofregu‑

Of key antelope habitat and managlng

血rough December of 1993. Charter

antelope habitat, 3) developjng additional

Ship with them. AIl habitat improve‑

lar membership, and血ey also provide

water sources for antelope, 4) modifying

ment prQ」eCtS, Which will be scheduled

血e AAF with immediate funds to oper‑

chsting fchces to exceed currQ些wildlife

旦uring late sprlng and血e summer

ate血e organization.

standards, 5) reintroducing an〔elope into

months, Will be done with the approval

hisroric habitat, 6) supporting predator

and coordination ofthe Deparment and

COntrOl e鮒)rtS Where necessary to in§ure

O血erland managementagencies. Board

血e survjval of antelope populadons, 7)

and membership meedngs will be held

educadng the publjc about antelope in

throughout the various regions in Ari‑

Arizona, 8)coordinadng with the live‑

ZOna On a regular basis in an effort to

or the Board of Directors. Arizonans

StOCk industry, land management agen‑

invoIve a maximumamountofpardcipa‑

have done their partfor the bears, ducks,

Cies, Private landowners, and game man‑

don from血e membership.

elk, and sheepinourstate. Nowit

agementagencies to encourage programs

A membershjp applicadon can be
found on the back page ofthis newslet‑

ter. Ifyou would like more informadon,
you are invited to call any of血e o鮪cers

s dme

to roll up the sleeves and go to work for

emphasizing antelope, 9) promodng re‑

The o鮒cers and directors of che

SearCh necessary to better manage ante‑

Arizona Antelope Foundation invi te any

lope, and 10) serving as an advocate for

incerested party to become a member of

the enhancement of antelope.

this newconservadon organizadon. Char‑

Arizona

s antelope!
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Vice President
Jim McCasland
Sec鵬taⅣ

Arizona js fortunate to have many

Don Johnson

COnServadon organizations. Because of

P重cscott 445̲3886

acdve and accompljshed wildlife

antelope and hope允】l】y begin an upward
tum for血is species jn Arizona.

Phoenix 278‑3010

血e work of血ese groups, wildlife hab壷工

If the goals and objecdves of this

Treasu重℃ r

has been improved, Water SOurCeS have

Organizadon interest you, We Want yOur

B宣an Gco重ge

been built, reSearch has been done,億anS‑

help! We want jndividuals, families,

Tcmpc 968‑1機)3

Plants have occurred, etC. Often, Single

Direc tors

PurPOSe grOuPS aI

e responsible for ac一

businesses, and other groups tojoin with
us in beginning血is important work.

〇 ‑COmPlishae耽s血atsormch of{町rwi l d二

Help‑is needed臆and wanted at al1 1evels

蛾ngman 753‑2357

Iife benefits from. Itis for血is reason the

Ofchis organization. Give us your lnPut

An Fuller
Kingman 753‑6596

Arizona Antelope Foundadon was es‑

and help launch our first year

tablished.

PrOgra m.

臆‑臆臆‑臆‑‑Hcn重γAguila「￣

￣￣￣

s work
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Jc重りWdtcrs

WinsIow 289‑2510
GcoIgc Wdsh
Kingman 753‑3612

Arizona

s antelope need help! The

Comeand spend some dmewthus

founders ofour organizadon beljeve血at

On Our Summer PrOjects in Arizona

if antelope populations are to prosper

telope country!

and increase, We muSt become aggres‑

Sive in our support of this magnificent

wildliferesource. We plan to workclosely

Investing in Arizona

s wildljfe

fu亡ure,

with wildlife management agencies, land

management agencies, and land owners

Committee Chairmen
Bylaws and Resoludons
Jim Marquardt

to improve habitat and increase coopera‑

Pete Cimellaro, President

don among a11 invoIved parties for the

A∫izona Antelope Foundadon

benefitofArizona

s antelope. This joint

effort will help secure the future ofour

Coordin adon
Pctc Cimcllaro

Finance
B正an Gcorgc

Next Meeting

Habitat and P重可ects

Jim McCasland

Apri獲18

Membership
Don Johmon

Publicity
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1:00 pm at the Administrators

. 3875 N. 44th Street

̀̀ Pronghom

Bruce Sitko
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Administrutive O岱ce of AAF

Suite lO2

Phoenix, Arizona

3875 N. 44th St重cet, #102

Phoenix, AZ
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(α)2) 952‑81 16 ● FAX (602) 952‑8230

s an‑

(602) 952‑81 16

〃ArizonaS Pronghom Ante看ope〃
勾RのmonクL修

Perhaps
the no
westem
o血e重animal
plains as血e
so中p揺es
prong一
hom antelope. Few people have trav‑
elled血e b】ue highways in antelope range
wi血out falling under the curious gaze of

a herd ofthese animals. Driving down a
dirt road, it

s not uncommon to have a

herd lope alongside your vehicle, uSing
血eir characterisdc rocking gait;血en,

wi血an exhilaradng burstofspeed, dash‑
jng ahead tocross血eroad jn frontofyou.

Antelope appear vividly marked
with their tan and white markjngs‑un‑
dl they lie down. In血e dry grass fields
血ey frequent, the distincdve coloradon

blends in amazingly well and serves as

Predacor protecdon for newbom fawns.

Pronghom antelope, Which are na‑
tive ro Nor血America, are generally clas‑

Sified as a separate famjly of the order

朗0ル鋤∬I傷ツケAZ Ca棚e ①現高D少肋脇鋤I

ardodactyla (even‑tOed ungulates). O血er

In 1990, itwas esdmated血at there

members ofthis order include elk, deer,

don of Arizona

s wildlife. The contin‑

Were at least 7300 pronghom antelope in

ued existence of pronghom antelope in

Arizona. These anjmals occupied 2 1 ,000

Arizona is in morejeopardy than any of

SuCh as血ose found in A請ca, by having

Square mjles ofhab誼t, Only 253 ofwhich

the o血er big‑game SPeCies.

a pronged or forked hom, and also in that

Were COnSidered high density habitat.

血e hom shea血is shed annually follow‑

Sonoran antelope were esdmated to num‑

The successes ofthe Arizona Desert

ing血e則し

ber atleast 125. The presentgoal ofthe
Arizona Game and Fish Deparment is

Bighom Sheep Society in the conserva‑

don ofbighom sheep serve as an lnSPlra‑

Arizona is home oD血ree sub‑SPeCies

to increase antelope population to level§

tion and as an example of whatcan be

Of pronghom antelope. The most com‑

Which provide recreadonal opportundy

accomplished by such organizadons. The

mon sub‑SPeCies, An脇碑印ク4卵グ轟m

to as many individuals as possible.

fund raising ability, the volunteer 】abor,

bighom sheep, and javelina. Pronghom
antelope differ from ̀̀true

antelope,

and血e potential to apply pol誼cal pres‑

amy料na, is found in central and nQ如h÷.̲̲エー

em Arizona, and its range extends norch‑

Due to血eir high visibjljty and curi‑

Sure血at such groups can possess are

ward inroCanada. A. a. m釣あ#ais found

OuS nature, antelope are very popular

extremely imporcant in the successful

in sou血eastem Arizona, Primarily the

with non‑COnSumPtive wildlife en血u§i‑

management of a species.

result of recent transplants from Texas.
The range for血is sub‑SPeCies extends

east to central Texas. The Sonoran ante‑

asts as well as wi血hunters. Due to the

relatively large percentage of antelope

The Arizona Game and Fish De‑

habitat on private land, anO血er Depart‑

Partment Wishes the Arizona Antelope
Foundation success during their forma‑

lope, A. 4. ∫OnO方。J∫互is found in south‑

ment goal is to maintain and enhance

WeStem Arizona, and it§ range eXtends

antelope habitat through cooperation

dve period and look§ forward to working

With land management agencies and

with jts new members for the benefit of

appropriate landowners.

antelope throughout血e southwest!

southward into Mexico. The Sonoran
antelope is c皿endy classifed as an en‑

dangered species by the U.S. Fish and

Wildlife Service.

The Arjzona Antelope Foundation

E俄tor
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fi11s an important void in the group of

短Sゆe乃癌or訪海Gわm Bタか加寂の偽eAIセ0"a

Organizadons devoted to the conserva‑

Ga彬a"d F崩D省aタカ押ml.

